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S*f -j- m&k ,»«- SXS&SSS&SSB&25«t1S.‘$rS2St2 22S K2S '“ bil **•—•••«-*•-iiysyisss^ssr r* *“* a,« » - a.6 •j fi •:; tragedy occurred yesterday afternoon at Àl-
EnrOüC lau’s Lodging Hoaae, Market etteet. Aman

JSÉuiisJW?•**£• *.i!n?^n ajï , , ^"KQ tbeir poai- 8e|f through the head. Tba woman and
îbet a Lw DiremorvVaTJina ?n?J«a Snt‘ B“d Edwarde *5 'ecçver. though badly wounded.

T niinn» Anrii t« i?rlMd' Infidelity on tbe part of the wife appears to
mm° 7hu t,n,nin'—^“"m?*"*?, of S01?" ^ *he ™u*e- d/rm* Kit letters relative to 
6Wnh»nn«, Chancellor of the laaviog his children, ahowing that the act
Exchequer eubmitted the Annual Budget. wae premèditàted. 5
dL!™ra0?nInlffif ‘a* Mrs. Margaret Oughton, who ont her
000 MO whift» r!J*'? thej Tr6 îl3n'~ tb,01t laet Thursday, died yesterday.

OM ]pn h!t wj^AD‘ f7lr The Ü. S. Mai toe Hospital, which was
m°^°i0hu !tl, 8 d fic,t °f £500,00° *° be severely damaged by the earthquake of Oo- 

p o Tk ■■■ . ' ! tober last, received further injury by the
J$5&âsiâgïiSd1?eM »' Ap'ii i«.Many were arres’ed. P ’ , SaK Francisco, April 7.—Arrived; April

Vienna, April 8.—The Austrian Govern- 6—Ship Sparrow, 124 daye from New Ydrk. 
ment;bas refused to reduce the army; it a^ll 1 The New York Stock And Em-*"*---

^spsmrevss^ iSiss** ™ ™r........ ...Standard ate eulogistic of the budget aube 10 . ,eot wbBn needed to Gold Hilli, 
milled to the House of Gommons. I The sailing of the steamship Oriflamme for

In the House of Lords a bill was introdee- Portland, Victoria, Steilacoom and Olympia 
ed by Earl Roseelhauthoriaiog life peerage. îa postponed «tutti Saturday.

Earl Granville announced that the Hudson Arnved* APnl 7 -Steamer Commentai,
Bay Company,bad agreed to cede their ter- 3 days and 10 hours from-PerHand* Sailed 
ritotial rights in British North America to -«Bark Forest Queen, Burns, Port Townsend;
the Grown on the terms prçposed. bark Zephyr, Trask, Bteiiacoom; bark W.

In the Home ot Commons Haroourt 10- „ n.‘7 pn„, M„jilnn 
quired what action the Ministry Intended to H aGeirI®y> Por* Mad',0°- 0 D „ -0 0 
take concerning the report of the Nentrality n S,AN, Fbancusoo, April 8 —P. M. 8. S.
Commission Î The Home Secretary replied I Co- a steamer Cunsmut.on sb.Is for Panama 
that the Government was preparing, and t0*P0^.^0W• No arrivals, 
would soon introduce, a bi l based ônthe I „ beA8t^ra?d8'
recommendation of the Coicmis«ion. Oregon extra at 84 75@5 12%. A decline

Madrid, April 9.—The Government is of outM,d<!|Pr'ceg1 „n
about to send a naval commission to New VVbeat very dull at 81 40@1 60, as ex-
York to purchase monitors fo laervice ia lre™ea l°r 00°1™0[*10 °bmÇe-
Cuban waters. Barley.400 aks for brewing, 8185; feed.

The proposition to eetablish a Trinmvirale £rn m brewiog from 81 80 and
is abandoned. It met with many practical ■ „ close, 
objections, the mett formidable of which wae .1I^^aoU1t^aaCîl0?!’ <,°°t^tl0°8 
that any immediate change in the form of ad- 75@2 10 for California ; and 82@2 10 
miniatraiion would tend to delay the eetlle- f0rxrOre8°°:"ment of the financial difficnlties of the conn- I ^’62, 1 20; of ’67,’ 113%@

Madrid, April 9-Evening.-Mach po-I Pl“ar-ü^0ltîat,8ed> mB,rke,t É°'‘en .. 
litical excitement exiets in the city, and ap- Wheat-Boll, nominal at 81 60. Liver-

555$ I e
Arrived—Ship Nicholas Biddle, 10 daye 

from Seattle; schooner Clara Ligbr, 11 days 
from Steilaoobm; schooner James Townsend,
11 days from Burtard Inlet.

Sailed April 9—Ship Guiding Star, Port 
Townsend; bark Nestor, Port Townsend; 
bark Victor, Belliogbam Bay.
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hr» of the 20th Feb. 
. Cartier and the Hon. 
met on Tuesday morn» 
ooke, the Bight Hon. 
urge Grey, Mr. M'Cul* 
reral other gentlemen 
lion of emigration, at a 
Er honor by Mr. Henry 
ediate abject of the 

B an opportunity, before 
pd to Canada, of an 
n as to the best means 
nigrants, ot the proper 
best selection—having 
p-al circumstances—ot 
omee.
L Sale.—The sale of 
ly Mr. Lumley Frank- 
aly attended, and the 
Irited—reminding one 
e when land sales here 

aeh lively competition, 
boght 83,010 ; acre lot 
ttge, 8260 ; Mr. Greents 
b by the owqar for SS^- 
lots were disposed of 
pd the result was satis-
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH SOLOklST

Eastern States.
New York, April 7.>—The proceedings 

before the referee of the tJniott Pacific Bail- 
road case were brought to sudden stop to
day, the witnesses refusing to testify under 
Judge Blatcbford’s decision. Judge Bar
nard will to-morrow order <hd committal of 
Durant and Cisco to the Ludlow stree|jail 
if the witnesses persist id refusing to testify 
in bis Court.

New York, April 7.—The Pacific Rail- 
road Committee will arrange to tike the testi
mony during the recess and report at the 
next session.

The President has nominated Philip 
Diebelf for Marshal of Washington Terri
tory. Regulatioos have been ieeaed from 
the War Department mustering eat of the 
general service the clerks and managers al
lowed at beaJquaiters of mîllitary divisions 
and regiments. Recruits .not expeediog ten 
in the aggregate to be received. Regulations 
contemplate svll further retrenchment in the 
army expenses;

Chicago, April 7.—The Republicans 
special thinks the President's message urging 
legislation in tjie case of Virginia and Mis
sissippi before adjournment will cause the 
session to be prolonged at least a week. 
Dixon, for the Committee on Commerce, re
ported back the Senate bill to protect seals in 
Alaska ; ordered printed. An amendment 
to the Indian Appropriation Bill was adopted 
providing that nothing in this Act shall be 
construed as approving or ratifying any 
Indian treaty made since July lOtb. An 
amendment placing $2,000,000 at the dispos
al of the President was adopted. All the 
other amendments reported by the Com-, 
mittee were agreed to. A Conference Com
mittee was ordered. Wilson gave notoe 
that be would tiler a joint resolution to tty. 
authorize the President to appoint a Com
mission to examine into the practicability 
and beet method to establish a ship canal 
across the. Jsthmns of Darien.

Washington, April 8.—The Honse Com* 
mittee on Foreign Allaire have agreed to re
port a resolution recommending the appoint
ment of a committee to investigate the 
financial condition of San Domingo aod its 
produce, with a view to possible annexation.

A considerable excitement prevtils over 
the rumor that the Mexican Government 
has filed charges against Minister Rcsen- 
oraz and has requested his recall.

The Pre.idem has directed the immediate 
recall of Beverdy Johnson, ,

A meeting was held lest night .at the 
bouse of Senator Pomeroy, when a branch of 
the Cuban Junta wae organized, with Mrs. 
Sepator Pomeroy as President -and Mrs Sen
ator Herland, Grace Greenwood and several 
other distioguished ladies as officers.

Washington, April 8.—The Senate bes 
confirmed Toong, District A torney for 
Oregon; Dennison, Chief Jns'ioe for Wash - 
ington Territory, Evans, Associate.

President Grant sent in ell the Alabama 
Claims, also correspondence, to Senate to
day.

Bfi .HiOffer for sale a fall assortment ofj

Mew Seeds for the Farm and Garden,
The bulk grown by themselves and harvested in prime condition'.

Their European Seeds Uome via the Isthmus.
The stock ot Grasses, Clovers, Lncerne, Trefoil, Turnips, Rape, Mangolds, 

Carrots, &c., is the most complete, choice and extensive ever offered in this Colony
bf Garden and Vegetable Seeds, the selection deluding all the best kinds in 

cultivation] is nnrivailed, and of "J ' '
■ 1 sdtJa.iaii
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Only the most beautiful kinds have been grown.

street, or at NURSERY GROUNDS, Fort street. jeW55d&"w
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J a mes B. Stevens 16 
on the river bank in 

mainly the low ground 
eh’» wharf. The price 
Iras 816,809. We a li
kens al-o drnated two 

18 blocks which Mr. 
I.—Portland Herald.
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’ charged with assanH- 
rith a knife, wae yester- 
itand his trial at the

■

tr. T. L. Stahlschmidt 
sole agent at Victoria 
B of Salem flour.

Icently appointed Brit- 
Lrall, hae reached that-

%

in.

il merchandise remains 
shipmint to the Upper

Bolivia, 53 daye from- 
l at Valparaiso.

sailed for Paget Sound 
lay at noon.

1-,» Canada.
Montrral, April 9.—Win. Sectt, nephew 

of Sir Walter Scott, died yesterday at hie 
home, eged 64.

Jtany years ago, the writer of these Unes and an invalid physician, while visiting the 
Island of 8t> Oroix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Bum there produced upon many of the invalids who were (like 
ourselves) seeking-health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if . possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture 
and sell it In the United States.

The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 
for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTEBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BUTEES being an article of real merit, founded upon new prindples, and 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for Its medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cabalistic S. T.—1860—X. was a +-*n«n«i of health, and the demand for 
the PLANTATION BITTEBS soon far exceeded the abiUtles of the proprietors to supply. 
^Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the com
pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to St. Thomas for that purpose. He was fortunate ln securing and 
leasing several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on the 
island. Houses, stills and presses were ereeted as if by magic, which utterly “ aston
ished the natives." The services of experienced men and natives of the island were pro» 
cured, and very soon the proprietors of-the PLANTATION BITTEBS were In a petition 
to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St Croix Bum needed in manufac
turing the SBEAT DYSPEPTIC TONIC AND INVIGOBATOB. The above cut represents 
the natives crushing the sugarcane and otherwise preparing it for the stills and presses. 
a|As an antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTEBS is unsurpassed In the 
history of the world. Over j&re million bottles are disposed of annually. They are 
adapted to old and young, male and female. They are agreeable in taste, and always 
produce an Immediate beneficial resqlti , if

Cuba.
Havana. April 7-—The Dairio says the 

rebels are leaving the jurisdiction of Sagua 
La Grinds, which is becoming quiet.

It is reported that the burning oi settle
ments and fat ma in the interior by the in- I arrived this morning, 
euigeots still continues. Portland, April 9.—The following des-

Teo gunboats are expected from Sp in; patch was received from Washington by the 
and orders have been sent to the bu I id ers ia I Oregonian: The East Side Railroad Bill 
the United States for the construction of 30 | has passed the Senate by an overwhelming

majority. (Signed) J. W. Mitchell.
Portland, April 11.—The sailiog of the 

Ajax has been postponed till Tuesday.

j. members of the Pro
of France in 1848, ex- 
id Looir Blanc, are poor.
I a long time, before 
législatif, 00 what little 
[for giving private toss 
. Albert is foreman in 
Mary of sixty francs a 
et most of his fortune by 
i banking house. Cre- 
ite neb, has sustained 
the Bourse that be has 
joey he earns at the bar. 
i he ia no longer as rich 
itill in very comfortable 
iis Blanc, a man of in- 
, has made money by 
ives in London in good 
ed to be worth over a. 
mee. As for Lamartine 
t he owes more than be

Oregon.
Portland, April 8.—The steamer Ajax 'ii

more.

Nevada.
Virginia Crrr, Aprii 8.—The Geld Hill 

mines still continue to born ae fiercely ae 
ever owing to a cave in the Yellow Jacket 
Nineteen dead bodies have been taken out 
of the drifts aod «hafts ot the Laming mines 
Nine lay together where they had climbed to 
a drift 100 feet above the 1000 foot level- 

Later.—The efforts made in subduing the 
fire have been generally quite successful. I extended the time yesterday for tbe oonetroo- 
Tbe tunnel of the Yellow Jacket has been Mion of the Northern Pacific Railroad from 
cleared of tbe obstructions caused by tbe cave, I Portland lb the Sound. Tt ii Insures iho 
so that water could be got to bear bo the fire, oonstrootion of the road by tlis reliable com- 
Itis now reported there is no fire on tbe 800 pany. (Signed) Phillip Kitz. 
foot level. It is hoped aod expected that all | ———^mmmm
the bodies will be got to the surface during 
tbe day. It is now confidently asserted that 
00 material damage has been done to the 
claims. Tbe hoisting works are perfect.

Virginia Ornr, April 9—tThe fire at Gold 
Hill is reported worse Pria morning. The 
volume of smoke is greater than yesterday.
The" work of yesterday bad no beneficial I QINNEFORD’S FLUID MftfiNESIA
résultés the ca mg has oontaaned to such | u the great remedy tor
an extent as to choke the drifts. Efforts are . 
now being made to close up all tbe avenues Acidity of the Sionaacb, Headache, Heart-.

burn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations and 
Billons Affections ; '

Washington Territory.
Olympia, April 11.—The following pri

vate dispatch was received here yesterday 
morning ;Providence, April 8.—The Senate stands 

26 Republicans to 7 Democrats. House, 6 
Republicans 10 12 Democrais.

Washington, April 8.—Io tbe Senate 
Ramsay reported tbe House joint resolution, 
granting tbe right of way for tbe constrmc- 
tion of a railroad from Portland to a point 
west of tbe Caeeade mountains.

Heure River and Harbor Appropriation 
Bill was passed. The Senate conenrred in 
the House amendments to the Jodioiary 
Bill

In the Honse Butler, from Reconstruction 
Committee, reported a bill authoiiziog tbe 
President at each time as he believed best to 
submit the constitutions to registered voters 
of Virginia, Mississippi and Texas; also to 
submit to a separate vote such provisions of 
said Constitutions as he deems pro; er. It 
alro provides for assembling of legislatures 
if constitutions are ratified. Garfield moved 
to amend so that the States should be taken 
eitber on designated provisions alone or io 
oonoectioo with other portions of the Con
stitution, as the. President might desire; 
agreed to and bill passed, 124 to 24.

The Senate recedes from the amendment 
making appropriations under new treaties, 
and agrees to the House subs itnte placing 
82,000000 at tbe disposal of the President, 
with additional provisions authorizing the 
appointment of a Commission of ten persons 
eminent for intelligence; and philanthropy 
to exercise control, with the Secretary of the 
Interior, over'disbursements for Indians. 
Davies explained that tbe whole amount 
of the appropriation is 85,000,000 ; and the 
whole thing is taken from the hands of tbe 
Indian Bureau and placed under tbe control 
of the President. The report wae agreed 
to. _

The consideration of the Judiciary Bill 
was resumed and the amendment agreed to 
that Judges who have held commissions at 
least ten years, and have attained the age of 
70 years, shall be permitted to resign. Tbe 
Senate amendment was then concurred in.

New York, April 9—The small pox is 
raging fearfully at Panama.

Washington, April 9.—The bill removing 
political disabilities, passed.

In the Senate tbe House Bill to submit 
Constitutions of Virginia, Mississippi and 
Texas, passed, 44 to 9.

A section was adopted that the -Legisla
tures must ratify the 15th amendment be
fore representation in Congrers.

The President has called an extra session 
of Senate for Monday next for executive 
business,

Washington, April 10.—The bill to pro
tect the interests of the United States io tbe 
Pacific Railroad passed the Senate, 
bill to amend the' Act for tbe construction 
pf the railroad from the Central Pacific 
junction to Portland, Oregon, waa amended, 
restricting the sale of lands to actual eeetiters, 
and passed.

a

Washington, April 10. 
To the Olympia Transcript.—Congress

ay.
ipondent of the Etoile 
appearance of tbe mem» 
[as follows : *• Ronher,
pd influential of the Mio- 
fif well-informed persons 
Emperor would l'ke to 

hd spare him, is a rather 
e-aged man, inclined to 
hat bald and very broad- 
manners are unpleasant 
bis toppisb dress and the 
tries to conceal bis bald- 
eeable impression. His
quis de Laveletpe. i® a
ith a pear-like bead, each 
pad—somewhat too cor- 
gracefnl and dignified in 

[ Old Vaillant, the Mar- 
effeminate epicure, aod 

he ever did enj military' 
1 joke at court is to say 
it a drum frightens him 
Be looks shrivelled ; he 
itl, and seems to like to 
I set of false teeth which 
Foroade is a rather dry* 
lonrteous manners, and a 

energy and good sense, 
icious Finance Minister,, 
appearance how fend bo 

id pilés de foie gras. The 
ris budget reports do not 
conscience much. Niel 

e eyes, but an unpleasant 
eaks he is very nervous 
believe he would rather 
the Corps Legislatif.”
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: ,to the works and stop tbe draft, aod inject a 
volume of ettam. The smoke io tbe Crown 
Point hei ting works has been so dense this IT THE PHYSICIAN»# CUKE FOR

«OUT, RHEUMATIC «OUT,
INSURANCE AGENCY. mm ■mmorning as to render it impo a ble to work

the engine, and tbe bulidiog at ten o'clock | GRAVEL, and nil other complaints of the 
was considered unsafe. I Bladder.

Virginia Cot, April »;iL*,emy-eigbt I 
bodies in all have been recovered» There | neford’s Magnesia is tndiepensabie. 
are four more known to be in tbe mine, and 
there may possibly be eight more. The fire 
remains as io the morning, «till burning 00 
the 900 foot level and on the line below the 
Kentucky and Yellow Jacket near the 
south. Tbs tunnel baa been so much ob
structed by the caves that little effective 
work has been done to-day towards subsiding 
the flames. The water gave out in the fore 
noon but at foor in thoafterooon a supply 
sufficient for four or five hours was obtained 
and a stream sent down. The damage can
not be ascertained until the fire is subdotd.
It cannot permanently injure tbe mine. All 
of tbe bodies taken from the mine have the 
appearance of having died a painful death ; 
the features are flushed, swollen and distorted; 
one was found hanging by a ladder io the 
shaft with one leg laet and bolding with a 
death grip by both hands to the ladder; 
some are terribly disfigured, so much so bs 
to be nnreeogoizable.

Virginia City, April 10.—No new de- 
velopemenls from the fire at Gold Hill.
Everything remains closed and a stream con
tinues to be sent down through a slight 

in the Crown Point shaft. Some

COMMANDBY ROYAL
MARINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San Franelseo.

_ FTBB—Imperial Insurance Company, London. JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
CELEBRATEDLIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow, 

lor Rates ol Premium, apply to
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

N.B.—ASK FOR D1NNEFORD’S MAO- 
NESIA.

STSmii PERT».
J. ROBERTSON STEWART, 

Whan street. Victoria, B. 0,„ IMS.
I J. G. NORRIS, Agent, 

Victoria» Agent. 
oelS dftw ly

Sold by all Dealers throughout the World. Jy me2t ly law

THE SEED STORE, - - YATES STREET. s
-TPY

Springfield Nursery, - 
James’ Bay Nursery, -

Cook street, and 
Michigan street,Le, commander of tb® 

[in her late disastrous 
ded in 1854 the little 
which collided with the 
steamer Arctic off the 
pundland. The Vesta 
[le knocked in her, and 
[to sink ; the paasen- 
lew to the boats, bat 
mdishing an axe, de
fell the first man who 
L bold act re-'ostablieh- 
argo and ballasi 
brought the ship up*

ith much trouble and
lole was temporarily 
[anks to extraordinary 
vas brought safely into 
John, ^fewlouBdlAnd, 

I unhappy Arctic had 
ee hundred people on 
[uohesne’s conduct won 
r the Legion of Honor»

VICTORIA, V.I.

JAY & BALES
In conséquence of^the increasing demand for their Seeds, and in order to retain the confidence of their customers

have grown expressly for this Market and have now on hand
THE LARGEST, MOST RELIABLE AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Colonial-raised Agricultural, Garden and Flower Seeds
Ever offered on this Coast.

Especial attention is called to their varions GRASS AMD OTHER FARM SEEDS, which are now, and for th 
first time in this Colony, Guaranteed of Home Growth.

A SPECIAL PRIZE waa awarded them at Yale, and Honorary.Certificate at Victoria Agricultural Shows of 1868 for «amples e 
the above.

J. & B. have on the way from Europe, overland, many Ueefnl and Ornamental Novelties for amatetir and professional Gardeners. 
rç^FBlJTT TREES AMD BUSHES, Garden and House Plante Bulbs and other Nursery Stock eeenrely packed for travel; 

Catalogues at tbe£Store and Naileries, es usuel- fe3 d&w

opening ■ ■■■ _
little steam, smoke and gas are escaping 
from tbe Kentucky shaft. The shafts will 
not be opened sooner than Monday. Tickets 
for the safferer»’ benefit at Piper’s Opera 
Honse have been selling here to-day ; from 
1)2000 to 83000 will uodoubtediy be realized.

were

The California.
San Francisco, April 4.—Lewis and Si

mon Isaacs, two pedlars6 from Sacramento, 
had a fracas yesterday morning at tbe oew At
lantic Hotel
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